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TREASURY MINES
LUMITED

CAPITAL STOCK $250,OOO; 1,000,000 SHARES OF 25 CENTS EACH.

LOCATION OF MINES:

Texada Island, B.C.
REGISTERED AND SECRETARY'S OFFICE:

319 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Properties owned by this Company, consist of:

Surprise Mine
Situate on Texada Island. Shaft sunk 340 feet, exposing six feet of ore.
Assay value $38.66 per ton. Steam hoist and equipnent in operation.

Dude, Dundee. and Comox
mineral clains ajoining the " Surprise " Mine.

MR. W. A. CARLYLE, Provincial Mineràlogist, in his annual report for the year ending
December, 1897, speaks of this Conpany's property as follows

"If more claims cui c b fveioned ivitb the saine economy andi etrnestness sliown i era by the î,arty of igrlit Coniox
mon, e n a eHre. thes men boinding"

Ser te ntee an workIng, are prvIngu thir propertyafter thi marner tha Ls made some of the West-
erni Mtning States fumons, or by the simple nmethod of talhng l ttle andi doing riiuch.

"The Surprise. Dinde, Dundece anti Comox fractionls, owried by F. fi. Joli et al. Van Antia P.0. lie soutli-enst cf the
Silver Tip, and on the Surprise a shaft. equl"pcdavith a horse whlm lias been surk 25n <cet, along t.o une -f fraetttrlng t1iît
rats southeast by nrth-east at dips sout-west mit un angle of 1 to7l degrs, i fine grained greenish leIdQpatlile rock.
Aloxngthis lissure the counnry rock Is s)iatiered aîîd more or Iess Impregriated %ili quartz. eco;ptr andi Iran PYrites. andi
somotimes galemi and blende nlecs for severai foot It Is batrr.ti, tZon %viIl suceedt a mlnerîilized body. roni w1lelî
assays frein *4 to $U4 In golU slver anti copper luive been obtaineti. crie suein body 18 tiches vriie. carrring, r. Joli siates,

O tri value. At the6 ana o.f t levels short drifts run along the wall, showing some mineral, anid atWi 'o a drift was i
12 feot.."

io,ooo'Shares of the Capital Stock are offered to investors at par. Pro-
ceeds to be applied in payment of working expenses on the Surprise Nine.
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EDITORIAL.

When the war between Spain and the
United States became an acknowledged fact,
from all parts of the mining world and the
general finanancial centers came the cry
"this means a suspension of mining invest-
ments for a long time .to come." Now that
the first flurry is past it would appear that
the ill effect of the war has been much over
estimated, It is true that very large syndi-
cates have been attracted by the numerous
chances for large and quickly realized profits
growing out of such a condition of affairs,
but in most cases those who were already
engaged in mining ventures have pursued
the even tenor of their way. To these are
being added rapidly numerous strong and
well capitalized companies -all looking to-
ward western mining investments as offering
to the best opportunity for good returns.

Writing along these lines the Western
Mining Wor-d sums up the situation as
follows:

" Capitalists of the rniddle west whose in-
terests are not syndicated, and who realize
their inability to successfully compete with
the vast aggregations of organized wealth that
will in due time absorb the speculative opportu-
nities of the war, find in the mining fields of
the west ample chances to cushion the future
with velvet and quadruple the money they
see fit to invest.

The trend toward promising prospects and
partially developed mines, rather than to
purchase the great mining properties, seems
to be well initiated, and promises a future of
unequalled achievement in the nining indu-
stry. When capitalists fully realize that the
investment of a few thousand dollars in the
development of mining property that gives
every geological and mineralogical evidence of
wealth when properly exploited, is a safer
system of procédure than to expend millions
for demonstrated property that may per-
chance be in the afternoon of its prosperity,
the mineral industry will receive a momen-
tum from which it will never recede. Time
was when a tendency in this direction was
checked through the brutal abuse of opportu-
nity, wild-cat schemes of the most scandalous
type being foisted upon susceptible investors.
Men with bunco-steering abilities unloaded
worthless properties on eastern capitalists
who desired to identify themselves with the
growth and prosperity of the west. The
losses of money resulting from such work
not only deflected capital from mining proper-
ties not absolutely developed to the point of
profitable production, but likewise diffused
sentiments of prejudice against the political
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interests of the west, through which the
mountain states have suffered irreparable
loss.

Now, that a tendency to take hold of un-
developed properties is manifested again let
the rights of the investor be scrupulously
prote :ted. A mining country is not deve-
loped by one producing mine, however mag-
nificient its yield, but by transforming pro-
spects into mines. It is infinitely better for
the state for investors to liberally share the,
ups and downs of embryonic mines, and un-
cover the hidden wealth of our great mineral
fields, rather than limit the expenditure of
capital to the production of wealth already in
sight. But capital is entitled to honest treat-
ment and the man who seeks to inveigle it
into wild-cat propositions is an enemy to the
commonwealth--a traitor to the interests of
his state."

Concerning the International Mining Con-
gress, shortly to meet at Salt Lake City the
Toronto Globe has the following:

" A deputation of gentlemen interésted in
the International Mining Congress, which
met this year at Salt Lake City, Utah,
were introduced about the Parliament Build-
ings by Mr. E. E. Sheppard. They were
Messrs. Irwin Mahon, Secretary of the
congress, J. T. Conforth and Joseph Ruse,
Canadian Assistant Secretary, and their ob-
ject in Toronto is to secure representation
from Canada at the next annual meeting
which is set for July 6, 7, 8 and 9. At the
last congress, which was also the first, one
thousand delegates attended, every State in
the Union besides seven other countries, in-
cluding South Africa, being represented.
During the convention about 8,ooo people
visited Denver. The objects of the con-
gress are to establish mining as a more legi-
timate business and to develop the industry.
It is said that if Canada will send delegatês
to the Salt Lake City congress,- the ineet-
ing-of 1899 will be secured for Toronto,"

This gives fresh emphesis to the point
which the CRITic has been trying to make
for some time past. British Columbia is the
place where the next congress should be
held. The place by right of the vastness of
her mineral resources, the progress of deve-
lopment, the need of making more clearly

known to the world the multitude of chances
that await on every hand for the fortunate in-
vestor. That such an opportunity is being
allowed to pass without a single effort to se-
cure what m!ght have been so readily had
for the asking; speaks volumes against those
who are supposed to have our mineral indus-
try under their fostering care, but who find
in tinpot politics a more fascinating pursuit.
It was the "chance of a lifetime" and not an
effort has been made to secure it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mine owners and mining men generally
will watch with the greatest interest the ope-
ration of the new Morison starmp mill now
being erected on the Dorothy Morton claim
on Philipp's Arm. It will be the first work-
ing mill of this pattern to be erected and its
success in added tonnage means the bringing
into theý market of many claims that at pre-
sent show no working margin of profit with
any of the old mills.

The rate payers of Vancouver have voted
down the smelter bonus by-law. This was
in ail probability largely owing to a series of
rather vague promises set afloat at the last
moment by a representative of a rival firm
who promised many rosy things if the by-law
was defeated. It now remains to see how
nearly these promises will be adhered fo.

In any event Vancouver needs a smelter
and needs it badly. It would be difficult to
name any other way in which the minerai
industry on the coast could be better stimu-
lated, and at the saine time the business be-
longing to it centralized, than by the location
of one or more good smelters here.

NEWS NUGUETS.

Notices were posted at the pit-heads of the several
Wellington Collierles of i Dunstnuir & Sons, last week
that the return of the 10 pec cent. In the wages of the ela-
ployees, was acceded to, the increase to date fron the first
of June Instant. Work was resumed in ail the Wellington
pits. This ends what at one time bid fair to spread to a
general strie.

The DIrectors of the Bald Mountain Intend to prosecute
f urther developuent work on their properties near Donald
as soon as the snow disappears. More tunnelling will be
done.
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PEACE RIVER COUNTRY.

C. P. Price, Better known as " Kid " Price, and Jnhn W.
Evans, trappers, prospectors and miners, were ln Golden
this week outfittinw. They had come ln from a three
years trip, bringing a splinded assortment of furs and
pelts, the finest that has beer. brought Into the Golden
market for many a day, for transhipment eastwards.
The East Kootenay Miner publishes a most interesting talk
with both of the pionuers, who are men of great Intelli-
gence who had kept diaries of the prine!pal incidents ec-
currine durlng their long sojourn ln the lonely roinoteness
far removed from the haunts of civilization. The area of
their operations was confined to a large district north of
the headwater of the Canoe and Thompson rivers and east-
wards of the Rocky mountaine to Jasper lake.

PrIce and Evans have now lef t Golden wlth four horses
and outfit to last themn for two yesrs. They wili prospect
the country lying te the north of the Canoe and Thompson
rivers, and if unsuccessfuil ln their se'arch their expedition
will be continued further north te the headwaters of the
Peace river.

The bulk of their outfit will be sent by i ali to Beaver
station and then trasported by water down the Columbia
river and up the Canoe river. They proceed with their
horses and a portion of their outfit by the old Moberly traîl
te the Boat Encampment, near the miouth of the Car.oe and
Woods rivers, where these waters empty eino the Big Bend
of the Col'îmbla. liera they expect te meet the party
under Frank Berthiaume, who are busy clearing out the
trail te the minerai properties on the Kinbasket lake and
extending this trail te the Boat Encampment and up 'the
Canea river. If they are suicessful ln meeting this party
they w.i1 join It and assist ln cutting a trail up the Canoe
river te within twenty-five miles of Tete l'Jeune Cache,
where the old Hudson's Bay trail leading from Kamloops
te Edmonton by way of the Yellowhead Pass will be
joined.

If Berthiaume's party is not met with, then the old
Moberley trail leading fromt Golden te Edmonton through
Moberley Pass will be taken and foliowed until this trail
joins the Kamloops trail at Jasper House, on Jasper lake,
east of the Rocky mountains. They will thon return on
this trail throngh the Yellowhead Pass to where It crosses
the Canee river, seme 84 mitles fron Its mouth. North of
this the country is more or less open and there is not much
difficulty ln getting thuougli with horses. Southwards
however to the Big Bend Country Is a diflleult one te get
through with horses.

As soon as the party get ln with their horses to the
Boat Encampment they will come back te Beaver, about
100 miles up the Columbia river, where thev will bring ln
the remainder of supplies by boat. If all is well they ex-
pect to bc housed by the end of September.

Their headquarters will be at Starvation Camp (a niost
inapproprate name), five miles south of Tete l'Jeune
Cache. The camp is situated in a, pleasant valley about
25 miles long and fromt 12 te 15 miles wide, lying betWèen
the Canoe and Fraser rivers. Their horses will winter ln
the valley without any feed requlring te be put up for
then, lre ln this valley at their camp they have put li
a garden ln which they have carrots, turnips, radishes,
parsnips,peas, onions and other roots and vecetables, se as
to increase their suPplies. They have taken with them a
fresh supply of seeds for next year's crops. AIl these
vegetables grow well li this valley.

Both Price and Evans have been familiar with this
country for the last three years. prospectiug and trapping.
A considerable portion of that tIme was spent west of the
Rockies and north of the Big Bend of the Columbia. Part

of it however was devoted te prospecting and trapping li
and ,around the headwaters of the Athabasca and Jasper
lakes, east of the Roekies. They have .met with con-
siderable success li their trappinw expeditions, but have
net been se successtul li their prospectIng; but they speak
very highly of the condition of the country west of the
Rockles.

Along the great valley or depression which lies west of
the lRocIleI's the timuber Is comparatively open, bM-t lin the
canyons and on the moiuntains It is heavy. There arn
considerable streiches of neadow-land. The winters spert
there were acreeable. In the valley tLere was little
snow, but on the foothilîs and on the mountains thûre was
lots of It.

A GREAT ORE BODY.

Mr. John Cobledick lia received sone fine specimens
of gold bearing copper ore fromt the Colossus group at
Estro Basin.

The chief distinction of this collection conslsts, not se
much ln its high grade (27 por cent. copper, $2.60 gold, and
a few ounces of silver), as ln the charactoristie of massive-
ness that is manifested ln every plece of the collection.
The whole display Is taken fron an enormous ore body. of
150 to 250 feet In width, made up of what at present ap.
pears to' be three converging ]odes, projecting 200 feet or
more above the surface, at the base of a cone-shaped moun-
tain of granite, several thousand f--t high, evidently of a
genlogically modern origin.

The collection consists of typîcal pleces, sean being
taken frai a few feet beneath the surface, where the
outcroppings of an ore chute, 30 foot le width by 50 foot
ln length eccur; and a part from a crosseut tunnel, 100
long, at 150 foet depth.

A number of men have been at work on the property
for several months past. A pl',asing feature about the ore
is the steady Increase ln its gold values from "traces " at
the surface, te $2.60 by assay of samples taken fromn 150
feet in depth.

Thora Is a somewhat unusual feature attached te this
ore, viz.. a gray metallie film (probably a modification of
molybdenite) deposited over the metallie portions of It-
eminently suggestive of " telluridic " modilcations, as
gremer depth Is reached.

T£he sulphide of copper is disseminated through the rich
loooking quartz.

Mon who have seen both properties profess ta discern
a striking likencss to the Anaconda copper mine ln the ore
formation, and the general surface grouping of this
property.

An expert after spending two weeks on the property, le
examining and sampling it eariy in 1897 (when it was enly
a surface prospect), concluded the report te bis principals
by saying:

"This property has ail the surroundings that go te
make it a valuable mining Industry. The fact of the ore
occurring ln such large quantities, massive, clean and
healthy. at the very original surface, together with the
solid charater of the formation, impresses me te say ln
my opinion, this property, le the near fature, will make a
national reputation as one of the large producers of
dividends."

It is earnestly to b hoped that this .prognestication
may be realised, because from Its promixity te Vancouver
it cannt but contribute its quota to the growth of the
Terminal City into one of the most important (probably
the moust important) and lnfiueiitial cites of the Pacifie
Coast.

Tie property Is situate on Estro Basin-an extension of
Frederick's Armi-about 100 miles up the mainland coast
from Vancouver and Is owned by the B. C. Exploring Syn-
dicate. Limited, of London, Enirland, of which syndicate,
Mr. John Cobledick Is the attorney and Resident Dlrector.
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From' the Camps.

Contributions fron any part of British Columibia and the
mining districts of a rollable nature will be publisied li these
colunxs, and we roquest that nining men write us about the
progress of the mines of their district. We desire to publisi ail
mining news.

EAST KOOTENAY
Mr. W. G. Mitcliell-Innes, Manager of the Golden Bri-

tish Columbia, Limited, returned the other day from
Wîndcrmere, where lie has let various contracts for deve-
lopment work on tie Coipany's properties on Toby Creek
and Ilorse Thief Creek li tiat mining division. The Com-
pany will aiso commence opierations on lits properties in
Prairie inountain district, in the Golden Mining DivisioL.

The owners of nuining properties are busy with develop-
mont and assessient work ail over East Kootenay. This
season there will bc much solid work done tending to make
many of the properties shripping mines. Major Clohecy
is out on the Bennison group ihich lies on the divide be.
tween East and West Kootenay, near the head-waters of
the Duncan River. Extensive work will be done on this
property this season. A tramway will be laid In the
various tunnels to facilitate developernit operations. A
new trait is being cut froin Bear Creek station so as to
give a new and better rout to this and other properties
lying up the Beaver River and near Prairie Mountain.
The work on the trait is con1siderably advanced and vil)
be finished to admit a portion of the supplies to go li this
wav this season. Mr. P. Deacon fornerly of Spillema-
cheen, will have a packing contract for this mine this
season and will buiild a corral at Bear Creek station for his
horses.

The Golden and Fort Steele Developient Company will
resuue its developenent on les priperties on Kinbasket
Lake, near the Big Bend of the Columbia, i the Donald
Mining Division. Already they have a shaft down 80 feet
and have reached the lianging wall of tue lead, which will be
crosseut. The shait passes through minerai ail the way.
Two of lits properties there, will be surveyed thils season
and Crowni grants obtained. On tihe Mercier group,
situated at the headwaters of Big-iboo Creek, about eilt
miles fromt the Duncan River and on the divide between
West and East Kootenay, but lying lu the Golden Mining
Division, extensive developient will be prosecuted. This
group of properties is li a position to ship ores, and fron a
shipment of these ores sent last season to Messrs. Vivian
and Sons, Swansea, most satisfactory resuits were on-
tained. More shipments will be made this season for
further mising purposes. This group promises to be one
of the best mining propertis li East Kootenay. These
properties will also be surveyed this season and Crown
grants obtain.ad. Assessment and development work will
also be prosecuted on tie Company's other properties.

SLOCAN.
The True-Blue group, near Kaslo, bas been purchased

by the Hall Mines Co., the price beine 865,000 The deal
was made on behaif of the company by T. G. Procter, and
the property is believed to be one of the best in the dis-
trict. Mr. Procter has some beautiful samples of ore
taken from the tunnel. Active developient is proceeding.

PHILIPPS ARM.

Manager J. J. Lang of the Fairfield Bxploration Syndi-
cate, lias about 50 men at wor k oi the Dorothy .Morton
property. The erection of the stamp mill and the building
of 134 miles of wire tramway are being pushed as rapidly
as possible.

The miil wil he a 10 stamp Marison patent hydraulie
lift pattern, and the onu being erected on this property wili
be the first li the world to be bulit for working purposes.
A fuil description of the milli will be found elsewiere ii the
CntTrc.

The extraction plant will follow the Casse Cjs. Cvanide,
process. Twelve tanks are being built. These wili handle
2,000 tons of ore per month, givingz the ore a uinle days vat
treatment.

The ore of the Dorothy Morton is an ideal one for the
cyanide process consisting of a bard bluish quartz, filled
with fine Iron pyrites. The gold contained Is also very fine
in grain and yields readily to treattnent.

The ledgit Is about 100 feet wide and ln this is contained
a sharply defined pay streak of some 5 feet ln width. This
pay streak, is ail that willi be bandled ln the immediate
future, but ail indications are favorable that with proper
facilities ihe entire product of the great vein can be milled
and bandled to a profit. In elther event the property is
one of the besit o the coast, Judging from presont indica.
tions. About 600 of drivi.ag and cross cuts have been run.
A four drill compressor plant is now li process of erection,
and will, when completed, allow of much more rapid pro-'
gress ln the development work.

BRIDGE RIVER.

Late aiYd very authentlc reports fron the Bridge River
district appear to fully confirm the already -favorable
opinion formned an that section, by every mining mai who
bas visited it. W. B. MacKinioi, M. E., who went un to
examine and report on the Bond 'Or property lias returned
and expresses bimself as being well pleased with the out-
look generally.

On the Forty Thieves group a gang of mno are at work
driving, to strike the ledge which makes a moit remark-
able showimg on the face of a bluff. The ledge dips into
the mountain and lias a strong and heaithy look.

On Cadwallader Creck, development work Is li progress
on the Lorne Group. There they have a good vein,- and
every chance for success.

Beyond ibis is the Black Bird, Ida May, Bend 'Or,
Bend 'Or Fractio-, Counitless and Pioneer claims. At this
point the ledge can be traced across six claims, and is well
defined all the way.

on the Little Joe claim the ledge lias been stripped for
600 feet, showig 20 Inlches of very high grade white quartz
They are now driving li on the strike of the vein, and at a
di5tance of nearly 200 feet ln, and over 100 feet down the
vel retains its characteristles as cxhibited on the surface.
Soue remarkable assays have been returned fron this
quartz, and even the most barrent looking speciens
selected have nover failed to return good vaines lu free
gold.

Another ledge on the same claini is about 14 inches wide
and runs toward the main vein at a long angle. Work is
now ln progress to drift to the point of junction where a
rich and strong ore body is expected.

The country is well watered and wooded and bas ail the
necessary facilities for a siccessful mining camp.

Manganese tron ore is freely imported into the United
States from various countries lu Europu and .outh Ame-
rica. Extensive deposits of this oie exist lu New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, and it would appear that Canada is
losing a profitable trade which is laying right at ber
doors.
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MORISON'S NEW STAMP MILL.

The probiim of increasing the output of a Gravity
Stamup Mill lias been dealt with by Mr. D. B. Morison. on
theI principle of leaving well alone, as he retains almiost
overy detail of a modern miii except the cam and tappet.

The :rcat feature of the Morison ligh-Speod Mill Is,
that It will gîve from 130 to 150 drops pur minute as couî-
pared with the 85 to 95 of the cam mill, and will work with
a 1,500 lb. stamp bond as smoothly as wilth one of 100 lb.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MILL.
On the top of the king posts is a crank shaft with

cranks at ebqual angles, oach of which is provided vith a
connecting rod jointed to a cylinder, so that as the crank
revolves the cylinder ioves up and down. Within the
cylinder is a deop soilid plug or piston, the rod of which
passes through the cylinder botton, and constitutes a stem
to which the sta. ip head is attachîed. A jacket surrounds
the cylinder, and at a fow inchtes fron the bottom is a port
or opening, communicating with the jacket space. The
cylhi der below the piston is fillied with liquid, for which
the jacket formas a reservoir, and abovo both the piston
and the water level in the jacket are air spaces with froe
communication between then.

The lcad strikes the rock on the die before the cylinder
bas comipieted its dawnward stroke, se that, at the end of
the stroke of the cylinder, the botton of the plston is
above the port in the side of the cylinder, and the liquid
flows in. As the cylinder returns On its upward stroko,
the liquid is squeezed througlh the port fron the cylinder
into the jacket space, which has the effect of gradually
and snooithly overcoming the resistance of the weight,
until, when the bottom of the piston closes the port, no
more liquid cati escape and any further upward movement
of the cylinder will raiso the stamp head on an Incompres-
sible liquid buffer.

The blow causes a rebound of the head, and, while ris-
ing there from, the liquid " pick-up " catchas the weight,
and the energy required te move a body fron rest is thus
saved, causing a very considerah'c z'nomy Iin power re-
quired to work the battery. 'io graduai and smooth Is the
effect, that, whether the wAlght be 100 lb. or 1,500 lb. or
more, there Is not the slightest shocîc on the mechanism,
and in this respect it constitutes a very great improveient
on the sledge-hammer upward blow delivered by a cam.

When the cylinder and the stamp head have completed
the up-stroke, the cylinder descends, under the control of
the crank, at a velocity exceeding that at wheh iho stamp
head would fail under the influence of gravity, so that net
only Is there no rctarding friction, but the cylinder, tra-
velling the fastest of the two, actually assists gravity, in-
creasing the velocity, and consequently, the force of the
blow. It will thus be seen, that wille the lifting of the
Stamîp is controlled by the crank, the failing and the crush-
ing effect are due to gravity assisted by the friction of the
driven cylinder.

The wearing away of the shoes and dies is very simply
provided for. In the side of the cylinder are several ports.
about 1i-bn. below each other, so that when the shoes and
dies have worn down to that extent ail that Is necesàary
Is to unscrew the plug. It is, perbaus, a small matter,
but the corresponding operation in a can stamp mill Is to
drive out threc keys in a 120 lb. tappet, raise the tappet
and re-drive the keys, and it would probably take a man
no longer to adjust tec heads in a Morison High-Speed Mill
than to adjust one tappet in a cam stamp mill.

The quick knapping blow in the Morison Mill granu-
lates rather than pulverises, so that the slimes are far less
than with the cam mill. This is an important and valu-
able feature, as the cyanide liquid will more readily per-

meate throtigh, thi pulp, more complote absorption and
casier leaching will resuit, and an Increased porcentage of
gold will b recovored.

A well-known manager says that Mr. MorIson's Inven-
tion meoCus a very groat deal to mine owners, espocially
those running mines of low grada ore, as a greatly in-
creased milling out put, with practically the same labor.
will earn a dlvidond for such mines as are now only clear-
ing oxpenses. In order to deal with concrete figures ho
takes a 60-head Stamp Mill. With an ordinary can stamp
battory. runcing 350 days per annum, the output per head
would average, with hard quartz, four tons por twenty-
four hours, or 84,000 tons per annum, at a cost of about
£17,000, and supposing the oro te yield oight dwts. only
per ton the annual gold output would bo 33,600 ounces, say
£127,000 in value. The Morison Mill In the same timo
would crush 142,800 tons ofosimilar oro, say £217,000 in
gold value, or an addition of £90,000 per annun, and this
with the sane number of stamps, with a less cost of powor
per ton crushed, and practically the sane cost of at-
tendance and miliing.

To bring your Business before

English Financiers,

Brokers, Etc.,

You Ilust Advertise in

the London Press.

You wiHi save time and money if before doing so you consult

C. J. Walker,
The Canadian Press, Advertising, and

General Agent,

cither personally or by lotter at his offices:

îo8 Bishopsgate St., Within,
LONDON, ENG.

Lowest office rates for advertisements. Estimates
and advice fre. Write for " C. J. Walker's Guide to the
Press." Letters can be addressed care of C. J. Walker to
await arrival in London. Introductions arranged. Com-
missionsofall kindsexceuted. Highest reforences. Cut
this outand stiteit b in your diary for reference.

C. J. Walker,
.0 Bishopsgate St. Within,

LONDON, ENG.

RAND BROTHERS
Stock.and flining Brokers

RB7[L ESTRTIB RBNTS

VANCOUVER, B. C.CAMBIE STREET
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Determination and Naming of Minerais.

Tho Editor of thlis Departinent will. without charge. examine
ant name. 8u far as possie, sanples of minerais sent im; ihc
ansqwers belimr printed lin the MIsin Curric. lie will only under-
take to name average minerals, such as ean o fairly determnîuel
at sighît; and iiicroscopic or chîcînlemil analyses will not bo at-
tenpied; neither i% it alwayt4 possiblé to determine with absoluto
preelslon iuid eertainty a snall saniple. or ome decomposed and
oxlilizedt. and with sich smniles th sender nust bu content wtith
the provislonqaI doterimination thliat APIEAUS 111On such and
su.h a minoîeral.

Questions Involving an opinion on niinitg property. for whîtlîe
an expert would bo entitled to a fee, will not Le answered. but
advle taIt will aid the prospector will be given.

The followuig conditions rnust be observed by those seniling
spe:-Iuieis for diterninîation:

The speclmnuus should bo fresh and, wlierc possible. about two
ninel i ar.d lie distinctly labeled.

The nune and address of the sender, writtent very distinety,
must bc eneloqed It the package.

The pnelcsgo should no sent prepaid to the Editor B. 0. Mis.
150 t tITIC. Vancouver. B. C.

A lutter should aecompany the speelmens describlng the
loeality. mode of occurrence of the rock aund other fcts, and
rougl skotcelis may aecompany such descriptions.

Samples ivll not bc returned tnless by request, and wlhere
stanps are enclosed to cover postage or expressage.

Iaid sutbqerl bers will recelve an answer by lutter to inquiries
wlice $o desired.

W. B. B., Victoria: The spechen whleh you submilt
ls an Iron pyrites contalned ln a quartz gangue. It is mi-
possible to say, without an assay. whether the ore wlli con-
tain gold or net. Froim Its location ilt ls safo te prediet
that 1, will contain scne gold, but how muci can only be
deternilned by a test. Many a good thing Is overi oked by
reason of a short-siglted polley of econoiny regarding
assays.

J. H., Vancouver: A fine specienon of bornito. The
Editor of thl departient does not care to "guess" aIt the
the probable value per ton.

M. T. W., Nelson: Your specinien is whatls known as
"ruby" oro. Its value would consist largely of silver.
You may have never san anything like it. but tie ore is
not utincommon li the Sloca.j. Some muagi.flicent ruby
silver ore lias been taken ont of the Reco and others at
Sandoti. It does net prove wlthin itself that your prospec-
tor has strnck a "new thing."

Prospecter, Vancouver: A mixture of chalcopyrite
and bornite in quartz. The working value of the vein de-
pends upon the amount of quartz gangue so far as the
copper is concerned. If lt contains "over nue halI" of the
sulphurets it will pay for copper aloie. Than fron the
appearance of the ore somie gold values should bc present
By ail means have an assay mnade.

Tenderfoot, Trail Creek: No trouble at all. Only too
glad to help you li anv way. You:r sainupe ls a pyrrhotite
or tagnetie iron pyrites. The resu!t fron such ores
around Rossland are certainly warrent the most careful
attention to a surface showing sucli as you desbrible. If
you can do It run a short crosscut te tari the ledge down
about 25 or 30 feet. If the ore continues to show as well
as the sample vou should have ne trouble li getting capi-
tal to go on with.

W ANTED-AGENTS FOR "GLADSTONE, HIS LIFE
and Publie Services," by Thomas W. Handford. A

wonderful story of a glorlous career. Over 500 large, radi-
ant pages; 100 superb, rare engravinizs. Richest, biggest,
best and only endorsed "Gladstone book " published. Only
$1.50. Commission, 50 per cent. Credlt given. Frelgit
pald. Outfit free. Drop all trash and clear $300 a month
with the only true and good "Gladstone book." Address
THE DoMIiNIoN CoMPANY, Dept. 36, 352-356 Dearborn street,
Chicago.

ALBERNI CANAL.

Alberni June 24 (special)-Tho town -f Albernti still
continues lin a suite or exciteient over the recelit finds
ab ut 12 utiles down f roi the lcad of Alberni Canal. The
assay made by Mr. W. J. B. Plumer, of the Wost Coast
Assay Oflce, resulted as follows:

Gold-56 oz. 8 dwts., value $1,128 per toit.
Silver-32 oz. 10 dwts., vaine $18.51 per toit.
Total value per ton Si,146.51.
Stubsequent. tests however have demonstrated that the

average value of the rnek will fail far below the extravi-
gant figures quoted, but a strong working 4iargin of
profit still remains. Tiiere ls every reason te think that a
valuablo voin has bean located and ining interests tiat
have sllgltly lanîgumishîed li titis district will now no doîibt
take a turn for the botter. Although freo iilling lu
character now, in all probability the nature of the rock
will soon change as a depth ls gained.

[L.S.] THOS. R. McINNES.
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
VICTOIf A, by the Grace of God, of the United Kiigdoii

of Great Britain and Irelanid, QuEnN, Defenîder of
the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all (o vhon these presents shall come,-GnE ETwio.
A PROCLAMATION.

ARTHun G. S11r11 %VIWEREAS Ilt ls unnecessary te
Depuly Allorney General. f continue the polling places at
Kelly's store, Coquilam;n at the School hlouse, Mission
City ; and at Captalu Menton's store. Harrison River, lin the
Riding of Dewdney. Westminster Electoral District, estab-
lished by Ouir P'roclaiiation dated the 15 day of .June, 1898:

And whercas it ls advisable to appoinlt ilieu thereof
other polling places:

NOW KNOV YE, that by virtue of the authority con-
tained li the " Provincial Elections Act," Înd of ail other
powers and authorities in that belialf enabling, the Lietu-
tenant-Governor in Council declares, and It is hereby de-
clared, that the polling places at Kelly's store, Coqitlain ;
at the School liouse, Mission City ; and at Cautain f.on-
ton's store, larrbroi River, shall b discontinuied ; and We
do lereby fruther declare and proclaii that the following
places li the sald EBlectoral District shail be, and are liere-
by, appointed and establislhed as polling places in the
Ridinig of Dewdney, Westminster Electoral District,
that ls to say :-School Houo, Coquitlain ; Oddfellowl;
Hall, Mission City, and the Canadian Pacific Rallway Con-
pany's station. at Harrison.

IN TESTIMONY WHER.toF, We have cauîsed these Our
Letters te ho unade Patent and the Great Seal of the
said Province te b hereutnto affixed: WITNEsS, the
Honourable TuiotAs RoîtERT MoINNEs, Lieutenant-
Governor of Our said Province of British Columbia, lit
Our City of Victoria, ln our said Province, this twenty-
first day of June, in the year of Our Lord, one thons-
and eiglit hudred and n inety-ciglt, and sixty-second
year of Our Reign.

By Conuand.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

9 Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Mines and Mining Stocks.
A thoroughi kiowledge of tlie Mining Regions of British Columni-

bla enables me to funisi competent und rellable information.
No mines listed for sale unless endorsed by some reputabie min-
lng engineer.

Connections ln principal cilties of Canada, United States and
Europe. Correspondenco solieited. Address:

PRANK S. TAGGART,
810 Camble St., Vancouver. B. 0.

Cable address. "Aimbrozine," Moreing & Neal, Clough's (new and
old), Bedford MeNelli, and A. B. 0. Codec. '
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weokly by Percy W. Charleson, Mining Broker,

417 lastings Street, Vancouver.

CoMPANY

TitAIL CREEIC.

Alecta.............. . ... · ·...
Hlig Threo................ · · .. .11utte ................... •..
Caledonia Con ................. •
Colonna.........----..........
Commnander....................
Deer Park.........................
Enterprize... ....... ..-. •.--"...

Eureka Consolidated..............
Evening Star..... ........ ....... ..
Georgia .... ............ -
Gertrude................ · . .
Good Hope.....................
Grand Prize...................
reatWestern..................

latte Brown.............. - - ..
Iligha Or ......................
ITron Mask ........... ........
Tronl Colt... ....... ... .........
LX.Li.-.........................
.osie .......... ............ .
Josie Mac.....................
J.umbo.......................
Le R .·... ... .• .... ' ..-"
Lily ay . .. .... .........
Mayi ffwer............... ..- ........
Monita................... ...
Monte Cristo................. -...
Mornuing Star...................
Mugwulmp..........---............
Nest Egg..............
Northern Belle.......-----.....
Novelty ··..... •..............
Paieo Alto--... .·. · ·. --------... · · · ·.
Phonix .... . ...................... .
Poorman.,................... ...
Red Mountailn View ......... ··....
Rossiand iomestake............
Rossland, Red M't'n....................
Silverine.......·..............
SUIver B C......... ..........
St. Elmo.... ............... .
Virgir.la .. . .............. •••••
Nvar Eag•s Con ..................
West Le Roi Josie.... .--............
WlaUe ear ....................

AINSW ORTH, NELSON & SLOCAN

Amerieau Boy..................
Athabasca................ .....
Arlington Con............... .........
Dundee......................... -...
Dardanelles....................
De1110........................
Elsi.................... ..- ...
Pern........... ................ .--- ..
Gibson........ ................
Good Enough....................
Ilall Mines......... .............
Idler............. ......... . ........
London 11111...................---
Kaslo Montezuma..... ...... :...........
Noble Five Coq....................
Ploenix Consolidated...................
Ram bler Con............................
Reco...................... ...
SIocan Star....................
St Keverne............. ..............
Two Friends................ .........
W onderful................................
W ashington .............................
Columblia-Cariboo........... ....

LARDEAU,

Consolidated Sable Creek Mining Co..

TEXADA ISlaAND.

Texada Pronriotary..............
Treasury Minet................ ..... ...
Van Anda............................
Vletoria-Texada......... .......
Texada Kirk Lake........... ..........
Raven ................. .....
Gold Bar...................

ALBERNI DISTRICT.

Alberni Mountain Rose...........
Consolidated Alberni..............
Minerai Creek ...........................
Minoral 111H ............. ........ .....
Quadra................ .................

CARIBOO.

Cariboo Gold Fields. Ltd........
Horsefiv Ilydraulle...............
Horsefly Gold Miuing Co...............
Slough Oreek..................... .......

No. OF PAnI I pSHAIss VAU C

1.000.000
,500.0o

1.000.000
1,000.000
1,000.000

500.000
1,000,000
1.000,000

500.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

5001000
500,000

1,000,000
1.000.000
1,000.000

500.000
500,000

1,000,000
100,000
700,000
000.000
50000

2500,000
1,000.000
1.000.000

750.000O
1,000.000
1,000.000
1M0.000
1,000.000
1000.000

5.IJO000
1.000.000

1,000,000
100.000
5 ý',000

1.000.000
1,000,000
1,000.000

50.000
1,000,000
1,000.00

500,000
1,000.000500.000

1,00,000

1,000.000
1.000,000
1,000.000
1.000,000

,00,000

650,000
800,000
300.0001, 000

00,000

1.200.000
750,000

1,000,000
1,000,000

rÏ00,000
1.000.000

240.000
1.000000
1,000,000
1,000,000

1,500,000

1.000.000
1,000.000
5,000.000

150.000
600.000

1,000.000
100,000

250.000
500.000
500,000
75,000
500,000

£100.000
200.000

1,000,000
500,000

$100
1 00
1 00
100
100
100
1 00
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
1 00
100
1 >0
100
10)
500
100
1 O')
100
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
3100
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

25
1 50
1 00

£1
1 00

25

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
1 00

30
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00

25
25 '

100
25

1 00
1 00

10

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

10 00
100

$ 10
10
015405
13%
16
18
06q
06
00
07%
0254

003103 Y
031oi

50
1054
10
310

317
6 00

105
08
12
:3
08
0

04510.34
0

02
os
10
0
0.5
21
08
2

2 00
27
08

14
31
os
54
US
ý2

66
17
17V.

12
25
15
16
04
21

1 75
2 00

03
15
045
15
15

10

25
25
03
05

10

0551
20
0534
10
10

1000
50

LILLOOVT DISTRICT.

Golden Cache......... .................
Alphîa 1011 .....................
eavom: flr"ek Mines............
Lij.et Gold Reefs.....................

'AIRVIEW CAMP.

Tin I orn.................................
w inchester .................... .........

BOUNDARY.
Old Ironsides............................
Golden Crown... ..... ..........
Iloundary Creek M. & M. Co..... ..

CAMP McKINNEY.
Cariboo ..................................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Carlboo Hydraulie Con..............
Channe ..........................
Occidental M. & M. Co.............
Snugiler .... ......................
Firo Mountain, ...... ......... ........
B. C. Mlining Prospectors' Ex., Ltd....

No. or IPAR
SIIAIIF 1IVAI.U8.

500,000
500.000
500,000
200.000

200,000
250,000

1 00
1 00
1 00

25

25
•WS

1.000,000 100 17 i
1,000,000 1 00 20
1,500,000 1 1 00 1 55

800,000

5.000.000 5 00 85
1,000,00 25 25

600,000 1 00 01
1.000,000 1 00 17
1,000,000 1 00 30

250.000 25 25

DIVIDENDS.
Dividends paid to date are as follows: Le Roi, $825,000; War Eagle

(Old Com pany), $217.500; Var Eagle (New COmnpany), $30,000;
Raibler-Cari boo. $40.000; leco, $297,500: Slocan Star, $400.000;
Cariboo. 205.000: D)ominion Ilevoloping, $158.158. The Hall Mines,
Limited. has aIso paid dividends on proforrod and ordinary
stock, &.mounting to 160,000.

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
It ls estimated that the profits of the mines subjoined have re-

turned the sumns placed opijosite their respective names:
Payne...................$1,800,000 Goodenough................. 32.500
Idalio...............220,0 Noble Fivo................. 50,000
Poorman..............,000 Northern Belle............. 20.000
Ruth .. ............. ..... 210,000 Antoine.. ............... 3,000
Whitewater (old compy) 194, 00 Surprise................. .20,.000
Washington . ............ 20,000 Monitor ..................... 15,000
Slocan o0v............... 25.100 Last Chance.. .......... ... 7.000

Fern..... .............. ..... 10.000

Cable Addross: "CORDoVA," Vancouver.

CODEs: A 1, 4th Ed., A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MGFARLAND & MAHON
5p Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consulting Engineer:

Leslie Hill, C. E., A. M. . C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

B. C MNING PROSPECTOR'S EXCHAN
LIMITE»

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
MINING, DEVELOPING
PROMOTING AND
BOKERAGE AGENCY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
Propositions to soli or bond. Agencies in the principal
financial centers.

Call or write for particulars to Secretary

J. STOREY
Harness and Saddle Manufacturer

- SPECIALTIES -

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klondike Dog Harnes.

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
,e- Write for Particular? and Prioes

COMtPANY. PRICE
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
GOL, SILVER, LEAD, COPPER, COAL, COKE, Olt, IRON, MERCURY, PLATINUM, ETC

The Mines of British Columbia Have Produced Over
$i112,000,000.

AMOUNT AND VALUE OF MATERIALS PRODUCED 1896 ANI) 1897.

Gold Placer -
" Quartz -

Silver -
Copper - - -

Lead - -

Coal
Coke - -

Other Materiais

Cistomary
Measures.

J 1896.

Quantlty. Value.

27,201 S 544,026
62,259 1,244,180

3,135,343 2,100,689
3,818,55G . 190,926

24,199,977 721,384
846,235 2,327,145

615 3,075
- - 15.00)

7,146,425

1897.

Quantity. Value.

25,676 S 513,520
106,141 2,122,820'

5,472,971 3,272,836
5,325,180 266,258

38,841,135 1,390,517
882,854 2,648,562

17,832 89,155
- - 151,600

$10,455,268

Produetion for 1890, 52,608,608; for 1S96, S7,146,425: for 1897, S10,456,268.

GOLD.
Gold-bearinîg Iodes are now being prospected it nmany parts

of the Province, and at Rossland magnifcent Ore-chutes of very
rofitable gold-copper ore are being mined and snelted. te Le
à hsavinig paid to date 7.23,000 in diviaends. vith a large and lu-

creasing amotnt of ore lit sight as the voîrkings attauin greiaer
deptih. while systemaaticdevelopment on other properties 6 ineet-
ing twith excellent results, mining haivinig just fairly begun li
tis camp. Little doubt cat b2 entertalined that ltossland will
becone a heavy producer of gold. and tiat excellent propertie%.
nov only awalt suflielent and abuandant capital to become pay-
iîzg mines, to further aid In wiici the faelities for cheaiper
transportation and smeltinr aire being now supplied. At Nel; on
and ait Pairview. Camp Mlchiney. Greenwood, centrail and t lier
campa In the southerni part of Yale. important vork is beCing
done on the quartz ledges there, several niew mills being utder
erection.

Exploratory work has also becn lit nrogress ln East Kootenay
anid l LilIooet. Alberni. and oit tbe Guif Islands and along tu
coast line of the Mainland. as wvell as in other parts of the
Province.

In Carlboo several large undertakings. involving a large
amount of capital, are ait work explorintg both modlern and
ancient river channels. the Cairiboo I ydraulle Mining Company,

.nî the Quesnelle river. proving. on development, to have in a
channtel of the latter kind a great deposit of exceptional rich-
ness. wile other parts of tiis district now offer every induce-
ment to capital.

nlto Casslar, Omineca,aid the great arca to thc nortias well
as Cariboo, there now promises to be a greatexodus of explorers.
excited by rich digginigs now being mined lit the Yukon as oit the
Klondike. to the north. and rivers and creeks long reported to bc
;old bearing will now bc made accessible, and well tested.

SILVER.LEAD.
Despite tbe drop in the price of silver. the Slocan mines arc

being much more extensively worked, while the sit(pmotnts of
iilt-grade ore are constantly Inercasing. The production for

197 ias much exceeded that of 1896. as such mines as the Payne,
Ruth, Vhiitewater and other mines increased their output.

At Nelson, the Silver King or Hall mines aro siipilng con-
stalntly a large amousnt of silver-copner ore, and lte Lardeau,
Trout Lake, Illicillowaet distrlcts. on hirtier explnrattionît prom-
Ise tobecome rich. In East Kootenay large bodies of sIlver-ead
ore will bo mined on completion of the railroads now under con.
struction.

COPPER.
Copper Is being produced to a limited extent nt Itossland and

Nelson, but %he largo de osits of at present low-grado ore in
the Boundary Crck distr.r.t will be fully tested when the rail-
road, now ulmao3t assured, Is constructed. Prospecting Is boug
dono at Kamloops, along the west coast of the b1ainland -, .'

Vancouver Island, as well lais at niany other points, and T, 94
producintg bigi-grade bornite ore.

COAL AND COKE.

The large collieries on Vancouver Island aire prouclitg about
a rnillion tons of coal aninually. and at Comuox att excellent coke
is ntow beingi produced. ttelh of whilh Is shitpuped to the inland
steiter.-. The great deposits of coking coal it Eaist Kootenay,
at the Crow's Nest Pass. are ntow leintg opened. tas the C. P. IL is
nw bentg butilt to the Columbia River tu supply the great imin-
lng regions with chteap coaland coke.

SMELTERS AND RA'LRIOADS.

'Tlie smelting Industry is naow beginnintg to assume large pro-
nortlions. as preparatlons are belng made to treat the ores of tids
P 'rovinice withii ier .wnt borders. a nost important factor in the
inereasitg îprosperity of this cotntry. entaling as it does. and
will. tie eiuilpymient of mutttcha caplial and many meat. The ex-

tlenston of the raLilroad systems ti difTerent parts ls tnow in prom-
res.s, and the next feiw vears vill see n yaaaa' plarts it wihlei the
prospects fur good mining are excellent made easy of access.
wiale ores cal be sipped ithl faitIliy t4 the smnelting centers.
wiere the assenbling of the various interfluxintg ores will make
posible the treatnent of ail British Colunbia ures at home.

CAPITAL.

Capital c:m now find iere excellent and many opportunities
for investnent, if prper butsliess caire and the experience of
qialfled mens aire utîlized,. as the values plaeod on mines and un-
developed properties iave reached a reasonable basis.

flINERAL LANDS.

Mineral lands are open to location to any porson over cigh-
teeat years of age, who lias obtained a frec mitner's certificate. and
perfect title to lode claims caa be easily sectared after S'00 worth
of work, has been donle per clain. A great extent of territory ias
yet tbe prospected.

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.

As the Klondike nnd other gold fields in the Yukon in British
tcrritory aire reachied nostly via British Columbia. all supplies
and outtits obtained at Victoria. Vancouver. Aslhcroft, Kamloops.
etc.. can b taiken In free of duty. wlalcit otherwise vill have to
be paild if not purchased li Canada.

For information, Reports, Bulletins, etc., r.ddress

PROVINCIAL rIlNERALOGIST,

Department of Mines,
VICTORIA, B C.

The <ION. JAMES BAKER,

Minister of Mines,
VICTORIA, B. C.
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L.S. j THOS. R. McINNES
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Klugdoin

of Great Britain and Ireland, QuEN, Defender of
the Falth, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these Presents shall come.-GnuETINo.
A PROCLAMAI'ON.

D. M. EnEnTs, j WVHEREAS It is advisable to estab-
Attorney-General lish the following polling places ln

the several and respective Electoral Districts hereinafter
named.

NOW KNOW YE, that, by virtue of the authority con-
tainied in thé "Provinclal Elections Act," the Lieutenant-
Governor li Counmeli declares that the folilowing polling
places shall be, and they are hereby, established for the
several Electoral Districts, the naines of whilch are set
opposite such polling places. respectively, that is to say:-

POLT.IN0 PLACEs. EL.EcTonA1. DISTRIcT,

Opera louse, Steveston........
Town Hall, Luiu Island.......
Cedar Cottage Nursery, South

Vancouver................
Tramway Company's Power

Hlouse, Burnaby..........
Library, roodyville ........
Howe Sound..................
Squamish....... ..............

School House, Clover Valley...
Do. Eigi,...... ....
Do. Port Kells......

Brownsville Hotel, Brownsville
Town Hall, Ladner Landing. .
Lochiel School House, 234 Mile,

Belt........ .... .........
Town Hall, Fort Langley ......
Hall, Murray's Corners........
School House, Shortreed's......

Do. Hall's Prairie...
Westham Islaud...............

Westinster-
Richimmond Riding.

Westminstr-
Delta Riding.

Scott's Hall, Port Moody.......
Kelly's Stote, Coquitlam.......
Isaac Building, Port Haimon< l
Hall; Port Haney..............
School House, Wharnock......

Do. Silverdalo ......
Do. Mission City....
Do. Burton Prairie.. Westinlster-
Do. Hatzle Prairie...
Do. North Nicomen
(mainland).............

School use, Nicomen Isiand.
Capt. Menton's Store, Harrison

River.................
F. West's House. near Agassiz.
Purceli's Store, Douglas, Harri-

son Lake..................
City Market, Vancouver.............. Vancouver City.

IN TEsTioNX HVERiEoF We have caused these Our
Letters to b made Patent and the Great Seal of
British Columbia to be heraunto afflixed: WrrxnEss,
the Honourable Tiros. R. McINNEs, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of Our sald Province of BrItish Columbia, in Our
City of Victoria, in Our said Province, this fifteenth
day of June, in the yoar of Our Lord ono thousand
elght bundred and ninety-eight, and in the sixty-flrst
year of Our Roign.

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Depuly Provincial Secrelary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S
OFFICE.

8ih June, 1898.

H IS HONOUR. the Lieutenatmm-Governior,has imen pleused to appol nt the und(er-
mentoned persons to bo Iteturing Offlers
for the Electoral Ulstricts. or itdinsgs of
Electoral Districts placedi opposite their rut-
pective iites. nmuiely:

JAaIs D. Ha.L, Vancouver City.
HENiRy. T. TiairT. Westminster, Delta

Ridinig.
.o1N A. 0ATnERWOOD), Westinilster, Dewd-

nov ltidinlg.
WIYLtiA LEviN KEENE. Westminster,

Richmmond Riding. i-1

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S
OFFICE.

81t June, 1898.H IS HONOUR. the Lientenant-Governor,ims beeni ph-amsed to apinmt and deciaro
that the following phees shall be tie plces
for the ionlnation of Canidates for Eiee-
tion to the Legislative Assemnbly ina the res-
pective Electoral I)lstricts. t me nales of
whmlehl are set opposite such places that Is tu
saf :-

ELECTOnAL PLAcE or
DISTRicrT NOMINATION.

Vancouver City ........ City Hall, Vancouver
Westninster:

Elding of Delta.......Sciol louse. Ladner
Ridinig of Dewdney...Odd Fellow's Hall,

Mission City
Riding of Ricilmonmd School Houise,

. Steveston. 7-10

PROSPECTORS'

Goi Mine Tesut DrOfL
Expert Engineers and

Practical Klondike Miners Who Have
nounce It a Success

Tried It Pro-

On Exhibition Daily on

VACANT LOT COROVA STREET,
Opposite Drysdale's Dry Ooods Store

flost Wonderful of Ali Klondike Inventions
Cali and See It

F. FOOKS, Patentee
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PROCLAMATIONS.

[L.S.J TIIOS. R. McINNES.
OANADA.

PROVINCE OP ItIITISII COLUMiiIA.
VIC'OltlA. by the Grace of God, of the

Un ited Ki< tîgdonf Grent BIlitaii and ire-
land, QuFEN. orefendr f t le lait h. &v. &c.

TO Our faitifuil the Meibers eleeled to
serve in te legisiative Asseibly o<f Oti
Provillce of iri tisht Colurnbla, an d tu all
w horn itay concern.-GnHE.rINo.

A PROLAMATION.
D. M. Etarts. g , fiIEREAS We have
Attortey-C.eiietil Ç thouglt.fit. by an
witl t le zudvice and ciset. of Our Eetcu-
tive Counell of Otr lrovlce of Ilritishî Col-
iumitbla. tg) diIolv the piesent. legisIzltive
Assenbly or Oui saitd ltrm inee. whlieh st:tndtI

rru'ted tiltl summtoned for dispatchs of
bassiniess.

NOW IKNOW YE ltat, We do. for- this eid.
p blish tis Orar Royal I'ruchîniatioi and dot)
Ierebîy dissolve thet Lgislative AsseiiIiy
ncordigiy, (and the ietinhers thereof aie
dischmarge front further attiendance on sane.

IN TESTtONr WHtEttIOF W'e have Cauiseil
tlese Our Lettcis to be iado Vateni. and
the Great seal of British Coliuibua tIo i
liereuiito afixed : virxss, the lionr-
able Thios. R. MiIN.:s. Lieutenant-
Goverior iof Ourt said Province of British
Colutiblit. in Our City of Victoria. lit Our
said Province. this seventh day of .Tue.
In the yecar of Our Lord iste thousand
eigit.undred and utint y-eiglit. aid li
t he sixty-first year of Our Regnt.

lly Commiîand.
B. Il. TYtWIITT DRAKE,

Registrar of lie Supremtio Court.

[L.S.1 TuHOS. R. 31eINNhS.
CANADA.

PROVINCE oF BRITISH COLUN IA.
VICTORIA. hy the Grace of God. of the

Unîited Kiiigdomiii of Great. Britati tad Ire-
Iand, QuEEN, Defender of the Faith. &c..
&c.. &c.

To aIl t whoii tlese presents sh:lil Cmoe.-
GnEE.i.TINo:'-

A PROCLAMATION.
D. M. EnruTs. i'\,\TI EREAS We are de-

Attorlney-General i sirots and] 1es>OIvel
ais soonI :s ima:y be. to mîeetOurt people f Oiur
Provitco if lri tism Colbtiia. ail t ':have
lie!r ndvice in Our Legislat.ure, We do miake
known Our Royal Vill :iand Ileasire to cail :L
new Legislafive Asseilby of Our said Pro-
vinice : :and do further declare that, by the
advice of Our Executive Couteîl if British
Columibia. We have tis day giveti orîtders for
isqtinzg Our Wrifts in due fori. for 'nlling a1
new Legislive Assnemly for Our' sati Pro-
vince, which Writs are to bear daIe $n thre
seventh day of .lune. lIstnt, :tand tob bet
ret.uirnablo fena orfe theitc tIhilirty-first day
of Auguust'tnext.

IN TES.TimsoNY WuiEnEoF Wle have caliused(
these Our Letters to e:made Patet, ad

ithe Public Sea of the said Province to ho
hierontiati tlxedl: WITNFqs. rthe Ho9nor-
alible Ttos. R. MI.s. Lleutenant-Gov-
ernor of Our id Province of 1ritish
Coiilua. lit Our City of Vietorn. in Our
said Province. thtis event.li day' ot .1une.
in the ycar of Our Lord %ne thousaid
e'igIt.hiiIIrei :d niniety-eiglt, aid in
thityX3-first.y'ear oif Ouîr'Reignî.

Dy Comanli<d.
B. Il. TYRWiITT DRARE.

Registrar of tihe Suprene Court.

Lf'.S.1 THOS. R. MINNES.
VICTORIA, by tlie Grace of God. of the

United Kingdom of Great, Britain aind Ire-
land. QuEEN, Dufeider of the Faith, &e.,
&C., &c.

To the Rottriniig Offlicer of the Richmond
RIdingof Westminitster Electorial Distriet,

WIIEREAS lis lonour the Lieutenant-
Governor of Britisit Coltinibia lias. by a

Proclamation bearing date the 7th day of
.lune. 1,1*3. beei pleased to dissolve the Leg-
islaItlve AssuetmbIy of tie said Provine; and
wherens it i necessary to hold Elecotis
throughout the stit Provîiceo to i lite
vuanieles caused by such dissolution. Ve
coiniand you that. notice of the tiite and
plae of Electioi being duly given. yoi <lu
cause Election to be made. aecordinzg to law.
of One Meniber to serve in the Legislative
Assenbly of the Province of Britist Columnt-
bla for the Riclnond ltldliig of Westmiister
Electoral District, and that you do cauise
tue nomination of Candidates at such Elec'-
tion to be heild on tie 25th day oif Juie. i.
:aid do cause the naie of suci Meimber. when
so elected. vietiier le be present or absent.to be cert Ifled to Our Suiprenie Court. at the
City of Victoria. on or before the 31st day of
August next, the Election so nade, distinet-
ly antd openly under Our- Seal duly lIdorsed
ua pon titis Our Writ.

IN TrEsTutoNr Vntit£or, Ve have caused
these Our Letters to o niado Patent

k undarer the great Seul of Otr said Pro-
vlice of British Columbia: WITNEss.
the lnttourable TioMAs R. MciNNe.
at Our Goveriinent louse, ut Victoria.
titis seventh day of Jute, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
'rad nîlinety-eigit.

IBy Commanad.
B. H. TYRWIIITT DRAKE.

Registrar of tie Supremie Court.

LL. S.) TUOS R. McINNES.
VICTORIA. by the Gruce of God. of the

Unîitcd Kingdon of Great Britain -.and
Ireland, QuEEN. Defenzder of tie Faith.
&c., &c., &c.

To the Returning Offlcer of the Dewdiey
tidinig of Westminîster Electoral District:

W HEREAS lis Hotintr the Lieutenant-
Goverior of tri tisit Columblia lias. by

nL Proclamation bearing dato thu 7th day of
Jute. 181. beeti pleased to dissolve the Legis-
lative Assernbly ot the sad Province; and
wherens ut is necessary to iold Elections
tiroighout the s:ld Provinîce to fIl the va-
canclis caused by steh dissolution, Ve con-
nand you ntat. notite of the time and place
of Election being duly given. youi do cause
Election to be nale.necording to law, of One
Meniber to serve in the Logislative Assem-
biy 0f the Province of Britisih Columbia. for

ete Dewdney Riding of Westminster Elec-
toral District, and that you do caise the
nomination of Candidates ut such Election
to be held on the 2ith day of June, 1898, and
do cause the naine of sucnt Menber, when n
elected. whether lie be prescit or absent, o
be certified to Our Supreie Court, at the
City of Victoria. on or before the 3lst day of
August ne>.t. tie Election sonile,distinîctly
and openiy tnrder Our Sea duly indorsed
uapon tis Our Writ.

IN TEsTntosv WunEoP, We have caused
theso Our Letters to bc made Pateit
under the areatScal of Our sald Province
ofl ritis Colunbla: VtTN.Ss. tt> Hlon-
oturable TuIoIASR. MclNN.s,aut.OQur Gv-
ertinent House. lt Victoria. tis seventih
day of .lute. in the year of Our' Lord one

houisand eightth unVred unîd ninet.y-elglit.
By Conannd. 7-10

13. Il. TYRWIITT DRAICE,
Registrar of the Supremo Court.
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IL.. TIIOS. R. MCINNSES'
VICTOIA. by the Grace of God.of tihe

Unitetd IKiigdoim of Great Britain anid
Ireland, QU(EEN, Defendacer of the Faith,

To the Returning Ogicer of the Delta Riding
of Wetminster Electoral District.

W lErltAS His Homnour the Lieutenant-
Governor of iritish Columnbia hias by

l Proclamation beaing date the 7th day of
.1 une, 18918. been pleased to dissolve the Legls-
lativo Assernbly of the saild Provineo; and
wlmrets it is necessarv to iold Elections
throusghout the said Province to fill the
vaicancmes caused by such dissolution. We
commnatid youi that. notiee of the timoe and
place of the Eleetion being duly given. you
dI cause Blection to b manide. according to
law, of One .einber to servo li. the Legisia-
tive Assenbly of the Province of British
Columbia. for the Delta Riding of the West,
ni:ster Electoral District, ami that you do

cause the nornluation of Candida tes at such
Election to bo held on the 25th diay of June,
1898, and do cause the name of such Metmber.
vien so elected, vietier he bc present or

absent, tu be cortified to Otr Suprene Court,
ait the lty of Victoria. on or before the 31st
day of August next, the Election so made.
distinctly and openly under Our Seal duly
indorsed upon titis Our Writ.
IN TESTssoNY. WIriZElEOF. Wu have caused

these Our Lotters tu be iado latent
under the Great Seal of Our said Prov-
Ince of British Columbia: WVTNEss.
the Honourable Tuos. IL. MlNNFss, at
Our Governent House.at Victoria. the
seventi day of Just. in tie year of Our
Lord une thousatid cigit hundred and
nilnety eight.

By Comnintti.
B. il. TYIRWIIITT DIRAKE.
Be8istrar of the Suprenhe Court.

TIIOS. Rt. 31eINNES.
VICTORIA. by the Grace of Gol. of ithe

lnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. QUEEN, Defeiler of the Faith.
&c.. &c., &c.

To the Returning Ojcr of Vancouver City
lJlecloral. District:

W IREAS Ilis Hionour the Lintetn:nt-
Governor of iBritisI Colunmbia hasz. lby

by a Proclanatiloi beaîring date lie 7ti day
of .lunc. 1898. been pleased to dissolve the
Le;:mative A.ssembly of the said Province•
ani vhleireas i1, is necessaîry to hiold Elections
throuughout, the said Province t1 llie
vacanicies cansed by sucih dissolution. We
coml1and vou that. notico of the tiiie anid
phitee of plection being duly given, you do
caIuSe Election to bu mande, according to lawr,
of Four 3embers to serve li the Legislative
Asse•nblv of the Province of British Colimi-
blia. for Vancouver City Electural District..
and that you do cause thin a >iuttiliitlion or
Canduidatesat, such ElectIon to b ield on
the 25th day of June. 18, and du cause the
namies of such 3lembers. when su electei,
wiethter they be prcsent or absent, to be
certified to our Suprene Court, at the Cityof
Victoria, ont or before the 31st day of August
nlext, the Election su male, distinctly and
oniel Sea duy indorsed upon
thais Our Wr t

1N T 1Ti3to-Y WiaiiEoF, ivo have cased
tiese Our Letters te bc malde Patent
unier tho Great. Seaul of Our said Pro-
vluce of British Columbia: WrTxEss,
the Honourable Tto:iAs R. eCINN.s8,
at.our Ouveraînment House.at Victoria.
this seventh ti dav ofJune. in the year of
Our Lord Onelhouisand FightlHundred
antd Ninety-eight.

B3y Co~mmand.
B. I. TYRWIITT DRAKE,

Regisisar of the Supreme Court.

THOMAS BATE3IAN,
Mining Engineer, Alberni,

Member of the Australasiun institute f Mlining Engineces.

111NES EXAMINED AND REPORTED UPON.

Careful attention to Superintendoneo of lovelonient Worc in
Albtorni District and Outilnin uîof Exploitation.

Twenty-five Years Experience in Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper, Tin
and Coal nlining.

Mines and Prospects
W Thos. Newmau

Anthor "llildden Mines," etc.; lato englineerin charge
for the British Cauadian Gold and Silvor Mines Co., Limited.

WILL EXAMINE
AntId report on MENxs and Pniosr'«,-Ts, witi specifie valu-

ation whore desiralo. Also plan, estim atid superviso
developnut. Seîwim.u;r.-The aplpraiseniont of Prospects
and

Box 29

Office 'Phone 172

NEW CAMPS.
Kamloops, B. C.

Stable 'Phone 195

F.P. LCee
HACK AND FEED STABLES

First-Class Hacks and Carriages on Stand
at Ail Hours, Day or Night

Ciice: sus s02 Cordova Street.
Stables: 55o Westminbter Ave. VANCOUVER, B.C.

A. ERSKINE SMITH-.
Mining Engineer

fDAWSON, N. W. T.
Late Of

COOLGoARmDiî, AUlSTR ALIA,
JOHIANNI3silURG, Souri AFRIcA, and
ROSSLAND, B' C.

Mininxg properties on the. Yukon reported on.
Corresponldence solicited.

(ariboo Fx1ar e Jlotel

9SHGROFT, B. C.
HEADQUARTERS ron

COrlMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS -

A. H. WALTE RS
PROPeIETOR

RATES REASONABLE
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ERNEST C. WOOD, C.E.
CIVIL AND U S. DEPUTY

XINING ENGINEER. MINERAIe SURVETOR.

Laito of Colorado. Utah ann Nevn da ing Catmps.
Properties Examined and Reported on.

A.B.C. Code Used.

417 HASTINGS STREET WEST,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Momber N. Eng. Ins. M. & M. E.

rlining Engineer and Assayer
The oldost establislied Public Laboratory in the Province

. . Write for Terms

VANCOUVER, B. C.

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A.,
Chartered Accountant and Auditor. .

OrcFCs-Bank of B.N.A. I uildi t n. Vaeoatvûr. B.C.
Batik ut MIttre tt tas victoria, B. 0.

J. M. MCKINNON,

Mines, Real Estate.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES HANDLED

Telegraphic Address: " Cortes," Vancouver.

BIA MINING CRITIC.

CAJADIAN PACIFIC RAILAY
OCEAN LINERS

ATHENIAN
AND-

TARTAR·
SAILING WEEKLY TO

Wrangel
and SKagway

Making connection at WRANGEL with
River Steamers for

For full Particulars and Tickets apply
to JAMES SCLATER, Agent, Vancouver, or
E. J. COYLE, District Passenger Agent,
Vancouver.



BRITISH. GOLUMBIA AGENCY, LTDl
Assays ald hAalysis lade or all Kids of Ores

OFFICE AND LABORATORY:

614 HASTINGS STREET +>1MANCOUllER

J. O'SULLIVAN.

26 Years With Messrs Vivlan & Sons, Swansea Eng.. CHIEF ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.

Address: " P. O. BOX 365. Telegraphic Address: 'VANUMBIA, VANCOUVER.,

HERRING-HALL-MARMIN CO.,

H1XLL'S SAPE & LOCK WORKS.

ba1-. • SPPE S•-K
KLONDIKE SAFES AND CHESTS,

VAULTS AND TIMELOCES.

609 XD 611
»KRK6Tý STRàrT SAN, FRANCISCO, CAL,



The Celebrated

WALES PLACER MINING MACHINE
Now
on
Exhibition
at
47

Cordova
Street,
where
.it
may
be
seen
at
work.

Cali
and
See
It-.

A PRACTICAL PLACER MINING MACHINE.

No man or Company should leave for
Klondike or any other Placer distr'ct,
without first examining this machine
and seeing its wonderful adaptation to
the saving of minerai and labor which it
is accomplishing every day where it is
used.

THE KLONDIKE AND NORTHWEST-
ERN MINING AND SUPPLY CO1PANY
claim that this machine is destined to
revolutionize the whole system of Plac-
er mining.

FTER many years of study and Investigation, we have succecded ln
producing and placing before the publie a, high-grade washing. con-
centrating and amalgamating gold-saving machine, the motnod and

operation of which has been eonceded by expert engineers to be the most
practical and economical of any gold-savinc machine over linveted.

We "claim that its superiority over all other machines consists li Its
adaptiont to be worked under the most unfavorable placer-minnw conditions.
and lu possessing the following advantages, which no other mîtchime can
Claim, viz:

The machine can be run by steam, horse or hand power.
Little water Is required, one miner's Inch being sufficient, and, if desired,

the saine water can be used over and over.
The machine pumps its own water fromi the stream, well or tank as

reqilred, it not being necessary to build ditches, flumes or make any uer-
manent improvements.

*T Is particularly adapted to the saving of fine gold; and it isso constructri
that the saud is thoroighily washed frot the crivel withouit usinz toe
large volume of water required by the old sluice box method and. thore-

by, spreadlng the sand and gold over the amalgamating surfacp, wilth
positive assurance that It will all be saved.

The machine has a capacity of 40 tous daily, thus enabling the working
of any aravel which would be very low crado with the ol--fashiond rocker,
tom or grizzly. An experienced miner knows that gravel t be consIdered
pay, does not depend entirely upon the uround values, but rather on the
expense of handling tonnage. thus dirt paying say $2.00 per day, rockini 13,
tons by old-fashioned methods,'wili pay handsome *returnts if, with the same
labor In reduction, the miner handies 40 tons, or about 27 times the quantlty
equal to nearly 854 per day.

The machine Is easily transporced te any point accessible by man or mule,
and can be put In operation ln a few minutes' time.

The power required to run one machine is one man.
run several machines.

One horse wili

For simplicity, durability and economy It cannot be surpassed.

Price 'of ilachine, Vancouver, $250.
Weight, 450 Ibs.

TERMS: One-thilrd cash with order. balance
draft with bIll of ladIing.

NOTr.-Tihe above price covers the compIcte
machine. Extra parts extra. The Inspertion
of our nachine in operation at our office
solielted.

F. A. N EWTON
.AGENT,

417 Hastings, St.,
• Vancouver, B.C.

p q


